
Short Story: 24:13-35 & 44-45
Open My Bible, Open My Heart

By:

:13  The village toward which two disciples 
were walking.

:15  Who joined the two disciples along the 
way to Emmaus?

:18  Who answered Jesus’ question about 
why the travelers were sad?

:19  What did Cleopas and his companion 
call Jesus?

:23  The women said they had seen a 
vision of angels who said Jesus was 
_______. 

:25  “‘O foolish ones, and ______ of heart 
to believe...’”

Treasured Text
“As His divine power has given to us all things that pertain to life and godliness, through the 

knowledge of Him who called us by glory and virtue...” 2 PETER 1:3 (NKJV)

:26  “Ought not the Christ to have 
_____________ ...?”

:27  What did Jesus use to refer to Himself?
:29  What did they do to Jesus to encourage 

Him to abide with them?
:30  As He sat at the table, what did Jesus 

bless and break?
:31  When their eyes were opened and they 

knew Him, what did Jesus do?
:32  What burned within them as Jesus 

talked and opened the Scriptures  
to them?

:33  Where did they return to tell their story?

Luke 24:13-35 (NKJV) Risen Man Breaks Bread B-2-4

PROPHECIES  
FULFILLED

A special thanks to puzzle maker David Peckham!
Junior PowerPoints (B-2-4) Risen Man Breaks Bread
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Beginning date:                    

    In how many of the Scriptures could Jesus find things concerning Himself?  
LUKE 24:27 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

     All Scripture points us to who? LUKE 24:44-45 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

     The One Ruler in Israel would come from what city? MICAH 5:2

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

      How were people able to know when the Messiah would come? DANIEL 9:25

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

      What are the names of the child in this prophecy? ISAIAH 9:6

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

     Who was the virgin who bore a son called “Immanuel?” ISAIAH 7:14, LUKE 1:26-27

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

      Who was the one Moses predicted would come to speak words from God?  
ACTS 3:22, 26

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

     Who did Jesus understand this prophecy from Isaiah was referring to? LUKE 4:17-21

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

                                                                                                                                                                                 

      What prophesy did Jesus fulfill when entering Jerusalem?  
ZECHARIAH 9:9,  MARK 11:7

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

       How did Jesus answer His false accusers? COMPARE ISAIAH 53:7 WITH  
MARK 15:4-5

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

     What did people do to Jesus that fulfilled prophecy? ISAIAH 50:6, MATTHEW 26:67

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

      What was the bitter tasting drink offered to Jesus? COMPARE PSALM 69:21  
WITH MATTHEW 27:34

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

      When Jesus was pierced, what poured out? COMPARE ZECHARIAH 12:10 WITH 
JOHN 19:34

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

      How did Jesus show love to the very end? COMPARE PSALM 109:4-5 WITH  
LUKE 23:34

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

Finished date:                    
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